[The significance of six sextant biopsy for prostate cancer].
The significance of six sextant ultrasound guided biopsies of the prostate (SS-biopsy) was evaluated in a total of 114 patients. The presence of prostate cancer was suspected (Pca) in 59 subjects through mass screening (MS) for Pca and in 47 patients in out-patient clinics (OPC). The recurrence (REC) was suspected in 3 patients diagnosed previously as Pca. All of them had elevated PSA, abnormal digital rectal examination (DRE) and/or abnormal transrectal ultrasonography (TRUS). All of these tests in 5 patients with benign prostate hypertrophy (BPH) were normal. Moreover, in 34 patients among them, oriented biopsies were performed to the area where Pca was suspected by DRE and or TRUS. Twelve Pca patients were detected in MS group (20.3%), 17 Pcas in OPC group (36.2%) and 3 Pcas in REC group (100%). No Pca patients were detected in BPH group. In 12 Pca patients with T1 or T2, only one Pca patient (8.3%) had over 3 Pca samples among the samples obtained by SS-biopsy. In 20 patients with T3 or T4, 13 patients (65%) had over 3 Pca samples. There was significant relationship between T category and Pca sample numbers among 6 samples obtained by SS-biopsy (p < 0.01). Ten of 12 Pca patients in MS group (83.3%) and 8 of 17 patients in OPC group (47.1%) had less 3 Pca samples. Pca was detected in 9 of 34 patients examined by the oriented biopsy. However al of these Pca were detected by SS-biopsy. It may be not necessary to examine Pca suspected patients by the oriented biopsy if they were examined by this SS-biopsy.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)